
PRESBYTERY OPENS
SATURDAY MORNING

PREPARATIONS IN PROCESS
FOR MEETING OF PRES¬

BYTERY

SERMON TONIGHT
Moderator's Sermon Will Be
Preached Saturday Morning by

Rev. M. T. Ellie.

Preparations have been in progreBB
for the meeting Cf second Presbytery
of the Associated Reformed Presby¬
terian church, which convenes with
this church Saturday morning. The
services will really begin with the
sermon tonight by Rev. I. N. Kenne¬
dy, hut the official opening of the
presbytery will be held Saturday
morning. Tin moderator's sermon
will be preached at ll o'clock Satur¬
day morning by Rev. M. T. Ellis of
floraville, Ga. {Following this ser¬
mon ,the presbytery will be formally
organized and will begin on the bus¬
iness program.

E. C. Stuart of Bartow, Fla., will
preside at this meeting. Quite a gooddeal of important business'ls to come
before this meeting and the entire
gathering will be interested in thedeliberations of the day.
There are three theological stu¬

dents to preach and these sermons
will be delivered on Monday. Thiswill be a very important feature andwill attract a lurer audience.
Sabbath will be a jovous day for

the local congregation as their splen¬did church will be dedicated on thatday to the honor and worship of GodTho speakers for thiB occasion willbe the former supplies of the churchThe dedicatory sermon will bc
preached Sunday morning by Rev. R-
A. Lummus at ll o'clock. In the af¬
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock Rev. C. MBoyd will preach, and at night Rev.F. Y. Pressley of Due West will oe
cup y the pulpit
About 34 delegates are expectedfor the presbytery and the people ofthe city at large will feel a keen in¬terest In the deliberations of th«body.
The church where this meeting ieto take place has just been repaintedand remodeled and is now one of thcprettiest places of worship In the city

HOSTON FIRM
BUYS Ä BALE

Asks Anderson Cash Grocery Co^
as Their Agents, to Boy a Bale

of Cotton and Send BOL
. '. i ki

Thu Anderson Cash Grocery com¬
pany are lust in receipt of the follow¬
ing letter from- Chase and Sanborn:
Anderson Cash Grocery Company, An¬derson, S. C.
Gentlemen: As our agents in An¬

derson,, may wo ask you to buy for
vs ä bale of middling cotton un a bas¬ie of tee cents a pound, sendlu« ns
certificate on a public warehouse, to¬
gether with scalo and grade tickets,and insurance certificate. Upon re¬
ceipt of your bili we will remit anybalance due beyond tho 850 cheque
wo are e;.clo»*^g.'
'May we .sk that you favor us withfull information as to carrying charg¬

es and any other, expenses, connectedwith this transaction?
Thanking you for past favors, and

with a feeling of gratitude for this op¬
portunity of lending our personal and
financial assistance, we are,

Yours very truly,
CHASE AND SANBORN.

It it just such spirit as this as has
built up a great business such -as these
good coffee people enjoy. The local
Arm states that they alone handle
thousands, of pounds of their coffee
every year.

TWOWEEKS
BARGAIN SALE

From October 26 la
November 7th-

Toasters $1.50, reg¬
ular price. . $3.00

1 ¡lt« Water Heater
$1.50, regular price
t»] * i.u», ..]«:!. $3.00

Southern Public
Utilities Co«
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Mrs. Thomas M. Welborn and dau¬
ghter Mrs. Franklin, have gone to
Columbia to attend the State Fair.
Mrs. L. C. Pepper of Toxoway , wasin the city yesterday shopping.
Mrs. T. J. Palmer, of Townville, waa

shopping in the city yesterday.
Mrs. S. E. Whitten and family of

Pendleton, spent yesterday in the citywith friends.

Mr. Bunk Sherard of Iva, transact¬
ed business in the city yesterday.

Miss Sall le Trescot of Iva was in
the city yesterday shopping.
Mrs Ellen Whitworth, of Westmin¬

ister, spent yesterday in the city shop¬ping.
J. T. Bolt, of Centervllle was in

town yesterday.
Mrs. Cary Reynolds returned borne

yesterday from a visit to relatives in
Hartwell, Ga.

Mrs. J. D. Maxwell of Richmond, Va.,is visiting in the city his week.

R. J. Gumbrell of Belton was a busi¬
ness visitor to the city yesterday.

A. G. Morehead, of Pendleton, was
in the city yesterday on business.

Joe Smith of Starr was in the cityyesterday.
Peto Goldsmith of Greenville was In

the city yesterday on business.

MisB Florence Nugent of Califor¬
nia, after a visit to Chicago, is here
the guest of her sister. Mrs. E. W.
Taylor.
Mrs. Samuel Ballard of Burlington,Iowa, and Mrs. Isaac Funk, of Ottum-

wa, Iowa, are in the etty the guestsof Mrs. Ralph Ramer.

Rev. and Mrs. Marshall and two
children and Mrs. Steadman of Clem¬
son College, were visitors in the cityyosterday.

Prof. and Mrs. W. D. Daniels, of
Clemson College, spent yesterday in
the city.

C. W. Lyon of New York, is visitingrelatives in the city this week. ~_
Dr. Forrest Suggs attended the wed¬

ding of a classmate In Georgia yester¬
day.

T. B. Sanders, of Atlanta, transacted
business in the city yesterday.
W. B. Thompson, of Atlanta, was in

the city yesterday on business.

A. N. Sedford, of Hartwell. Ga., wss
in the city yesterday.
W. W. Boykln, of Charlotte, N. C.,

ls visiting relatives in the city for a
few days.

Messrs. L. T. McClain, Stone Jones.
John Jones and George Crawford, of
Lavonia, Ga., spent Wednesday night
In the city.
Miss Florence Nugent who has been

spending the summer in California
arrived yesterday to be the guest of
ber sister. Mys. E. VA Taylor. t

Mrs. Fred Brown and her guest
Miss Kate Nichols, and Miss Grace
Spencer. leave today for Atlanta.
They will make the trip through the
country in Mrs. Brown's big touring
car.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Baldwin and
Mrs. T. E. Howard went to Commerce,
Ga., yesterday to the Four county fair.

THE SOUTHERN FARMER.
We printed the other day Henry. W.

Grady's famous description of the fu¬
neral of a Georgia "one galina' boy
who attended in the distressful period
for the South after the Civil War. We
baye picked up floating around a sort
of parody or variation of Grady's gemthat Is almost aa good In Its waywhich we give below. We do not know
the author ot lt, but here ls the wayhe lines it out:
'/he Southern farmer gets up at the

alarm of a Connecticut clock.
Buttons his Chicago suspenden to

Detroit overalls.
Washes his face with Cincinnati

soap, in a Pennsylvania pan.
Sits down to a Grand Rapids table.
Eats Chicago meat and Indiana

hominy fried in Kansas lard on a St.
Louis store!
Puts a New York bridle on a Ken¬

tucky mule ted with Iowa corn.
Ploughs a farm covered by an Ohio

mortgage, with a Chattanooga plow.When bedtime comes, he reads achapter from a Bible printed in Boa-
ton, and says, a prayer ia Jerusalem.Crawls under a blanket raadt tn
New Jersey, to be kept awake by *

a
South Carolina dog-the only home
product on the place.
And then he wonders why he ess.

not make money raising cotton.-Co¬
lumbia Record.

Will Speak at Orr
Mill Auditorium

Dr. Jno. O. Cllnkscales bf Wofford]
college, will deliver an address at
the Orr mill auditorium SODday af¬
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock, ht* subject1
being "The World Old Question.'' Dr.
Ciinkscaies ls a forceful speaker and
ii rare treat is in store for all those
who are fortunate enough to bear
him.
There will be special music on thia

occasion and everybody ia urged to
attend and lt will be a great disap-
polntment tf there* are not several
headred present

"THE ROMANCE
OFJOTTON"

FURNISHED FOOD FOR BOOK
IN PRESENTING YOUNG
LADIES WITH DRESSES

WASHINGTON NEWS
Former Anderson Man Writes

Concerning Introduction of
Spanish Oranges Into N. S.

Special to The Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON'. Oct. 29.-Out of the

action of A. Ti. Calvert, president of
Drayton mills, at Spartanburg, in
»ending Borne cotton dresBeB through
Representative Johnson to several
roung «omen in Washington, premis¬
as to grow the writing ot a book, "The
Romance of Cotton," by Miss Gene-
riede Clarke, daughter of Speaker
'¿hamp Clark.

,It will be recalled that the dresB
patterns were delivered to Miss Clark
Vflss Callie Hoke Smith, daughter of
lie Georgia senator, and Miss Lucy
Burleson, daughter of the postmant-
Br general, the presentation having
token place in thc speaker's office.
Newspaper pictures and motion plc-
urea of the event were taken and
tave been widely circulated. Shortly
ifterward the cotton style show war
laid in Washington, and in connec-
ion with that Miss Clark and her as-
metates offered prizes for the best
>soays dealing with the various phaser
>f the prcductidn, manufacture and
lse of cotton and cotton goods. (As a result of the publicity attain- ].d in this way, Miss Clark has re-
:eived so many inquiries about cot¬
on and its uses that she has' decided
0 write and publish "The Romance
>f Cotton," dealing with the history oi
ht cotton plant and the methods ol
nanufacture and use from the ear- jlest tlnip.s. In speaking of the mat-
er to a rociety writer in Washington ,
1 day or two ago, che said: ,"Tho cotton plant is the most won- ,lerful and useful plant in the world. ,
t is marvelous to think of the strik-
ng part it has played, in the world's
llstory. It is a romante of endeavor ,md Industry, and fascinating in the
«treme."

Writes From Spain.
WASHINGTON, Oct 29-Claude I

dawson, formerly of Anderson, now
knited States (xÁsal az "««¿¿¿í*
Spain, writes as follow» to the Daily
Consular Reports, concerning Spain's
tfforts to introduce Spanish oranges
nto tho United States: ,
-'Among the many proposais advo-

:ated IQ mass meetings throughout
his district for alleviating the severe
:risis threatening the region's pros-
>erity as a result of the European war
.vas one to seek new foreign markets ?

or oranges, the largest and most
aluable crop. ,

"To this end the government was
petitioned to finance a commission tc ..

;o at once to the United States to
itudy general conditions and prps-
poets fo>* piecing there Important
¡nantitics cf this year's oranges,
ihipments of which will commenrn
Loout November 1. ,"This request received the prompt
attention of the government, as shown
iv the royal order issued on Septem-
>er 24 acceding thereto, by virtue ot
vhlch a committee of three practical
»range men from the orange district ¡
tas been appointed and will sall from
:adiz. Spain, September 30, 1914, for
slew York, on the Buenos Aires of the
Rómpanla Transatlántica Espanola
Di cir immediate objective points arr
slew York; and Boston, but they are
prepared to extend thc Itinerary tc
>ther important centers it conditions
yarrant."

f juth Unrollaa Hero.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28.-The hero

)f the following artice In the sport-
ng section of The Washington Post
wing a South Carolina cotton mill
my. late of Greenville, the story will
>e of interest in the Palmetto State:
i "While we are talking about money
pennants, and the like, suppose we
Ahe the case of Joseph Jackson, slug¬
ger extraordinary with the unfortun
tte Cleveland Naps. Did lt ever oc-
mr to you that the South Carolina boy
tossed away what to most of us would
be a neat little fortune by his dislike
for Philadelphia and the men whe
work for Connie Mack?
"Jackson hit so many home runs in

Sreenvtlle, S. C., in 1908, that Connie
Mack sent a scoot down that way tc
look him over, and the result war
that Joseph Joined the club that fall
But he didn't stay long. Ho said h<
waa homesick, and hopped a train
for the Booth. Connie sent for him
right away, bat could not keep bim
ind it was the same old story the fol¬
lowing spring, Jackson would not
stay with the Athletics-, and when be
did, he played like an amateur.

"It ls said that Jackson's excuse
waa that the Athletics had too many
collegians. It waa his misfortune to
ba a poor boy with virtually no educa¬
tion, and he felt ont of place with the
cultured men on the Mack team. Con-
ate bad to give Jackson up. and final¬
ly, when he needed an outfielder in
1910 to win the flag, he got Bris Lord
from Cleveland, with the understand¬
ing that the Naps might pull Jackson
In from the, minor league and givehim a trial.
"Jackson liked Cleveland. He soon

developed into the star that Meek
knew ho was, and has been Cobb's
principal rival for batting honors ever
since». This season Jackson has n
good chance to finish antad ot tho De-

i roil master of the base hit. But
what has Jackson missed?
"Well, thc Mackmen did capture the

pennant in 1910, beat the Cubs in thc
world's series, and each player got a
check for $2,062.79. Again in 1911
Connie's machine got the big purse.by
reason of a triv.mpb over the Glauts,
and the Individual reward was $3,-
654.59. In 1913 the second victory
over the Gaints netted each Athletic
player t3.246.36. By simple addition
you will find that Jackson's bank ac¬
count is shy exactly $8,963.74 be¬
cause he did not like the Mackmen
und Philadelphia. And thc purse this
year will mean several more thous*
audi1.

"Figure, too, the added prestige in
being with a world's championship
team. And where prestige goes lr.
baseball, money is bound to follow. So
thal Jackson surely tossed away o
neat little fortune."

Free Conference
Committee's Report

Text of Report on Cotton Acreage
Reduction Bul Passed by the

Senate.

The f< Mowing is the text of the free
conference committee's report on the
cotton acreage reduction bill which
was adopted by. the State senate
Wednesday night.
The committee on free conference.

Lo whom was referred house bill No
1600, senate bill No. 1196, report that
they have carefully considered same
and recommend: That all after the
enacting words be stricken out and
the following Inserted in lieu thereof:
Section 1. That it shall be unlaw¬

ful for any person by himself, hie
agents or employes, to plant or culti¬
vate in this State lu any year a great¬
er number ot acres of land In cotton
than one-third of the total acreageif land planted and cultivated in all
crops hy 6uch person in said year, in¬
cluding grain and fall sown cropsplanted the preceding fall or winter

Sec. 2. That any person violatingthe provisions of this act shall for-
reit as a penalty a sum of not less
than $25 nor more than $100 for each
and every acre planted cr cultivated
In excess of the number herein al-
lowed, to be recovered in any court
sf competent jurisdiction in an action
:>r proceeding brought in the name
>f the State; and Eaid penalty when
recovered .-hall be paid over to thc
county treasurer for the use OL the
county In which the offense was com¬
mitted. Said penalty and the cost of
the proceedings in which same is re¬
covered shell be a lien upon all the
cotton crop of the person adjudged to
ray the same, subject only to tho
liens existing prior, to,the passage of
this act and Hon o fnr «n . p-~vhîcd
That the judgment fer said penaltyand coBt be entered and enroll jd in
tho office of the clerk of court of gen¬
eral sessions and com ".ton pleas as
othtir Judgments are now allowed ic
tte entered or enrolled where the re¬
covery is lr d In such court and when
so entered shall constitute a lien on
all the property of the person ad¬
judged to pay the same. And. 'pro¬vided, further, That where the re¬
covery ls bad in thu'..- nia/rfstrate's
court the Judgment be entered and
enrolled with the same effect in the
r.tfice of the clerk of common sessions
and common pleas as Judgments of
magistrates' courts are now allowed
to be entered and enrolled in said of¬
fice.

365. 3. i nat all sheriffs, sheriffs'
deputies, magistrates, constables and
rural policemen shall bc Charged with
the duty ot inspection, tho productionDf evidence and thc prosecution for
violations of thi eact. and Ute solici¬
tors are especially charged with the
enforcement hereof.

8ec. 4. Tho word "person" used
In this act shall bc hold to include
partnerships. voluntary associations
and corporations.

Sec. 5.. This act shall go into effect
Immediately upon its approval.

Respectfully submitted,
GEO. M. STUCKEY.
J. IA M'LAURIN,
JOHN H. CLIFTON.

On the Part of the Senate.
O.-D. LEE.
Fl B. BELSER,
R. A. MEAN8,

On the Part of the House.

Another Steamer Soak.
FLEETWOOD. England, Oct, 29.-

(Via London, 12:45 a. m.)-Word has
been received through a trawler
which arrived here Wednesday nighithat another steamer has been sunk
off Malin Head* off the north ooaat of
Ireland. There, are no défaits of this
new shipping disaster.

DIAMONDS
AND THE WAR IN EÜBOPB. THE
DIAMOND HINES CLOSED DOWN
INDEFINITELY. ALL DIA
MOND cutting plants in Europe clos¬
ed, the cutters cutting their neigh¬
bors throats without knowing why.
England about to add a war tax

of TEN per cent or moro on the
output of the DIAMOND MINES.
Large importera of DIAMONDS ad¬
vancing prices, and. not anxious to
sell» saying that PIAMONDS wül be
at least TWENTY . per cent higher
tor the holiday bt-piness.

I SUGGEST MUTING NOW.
I AM THE OWNER of more and bet¬

ter DIAMONDS than the. combined
stocks of all the dealers in this part
of the 8Ute. I «xmttnuo to sell QUAL¬
ITY DIAMONDS AT OLD FRICKS
wita the understanding that if not
satisfied with your purchase that the
money paid tue awaits roe without
any argument pr quibble. HSET THE
ELEVATOR HABUT* RS well aa sat-
fsction from Anderson's FOREMOST
DIAMOND MSftjCfUNT.

WALTER H. REESE & CO.

REVIVAL CLOSES AT
BAPTISI CHURCH

MUCH AND LASTING GOOD
WAS ACCOMPLISHED

DR. WHITE LEAVES

Ends Last Sermon With an Earn¬
est Appeal for a Thorough
Cleansing of Anderson.

The last of thc great series of ser¬
vices that have been conducted at
the Baptist church during the past
ten days came to a close Inst night,
and Di-. White left on Mie t»:43 car for
his home in Atlanta.

!1 . was a wonderful meeting in
every way and much and .lasting good
has been accomplished in the church
and in the town. In the morning Dr.
White spoke from the text. John
10:20. "Sir. we would see JCBUB." He
spoke of the close personal touch
with the Saviour Christ, an ever pres¬
ent, ever available comrade. Did the
Creeks really want to see Jesus or
was it curiosity, or did they long to
know him as Lord? To see Jesus
is to be in earnest in your heart for
which you are willing to pay the
price. You can not have Jesus as a
toy. You mus tcount the cost and be
so in earnest as to follow Him. The!Jewish nation would not receive him
and it was a curse to them.|
John the Baptist wanted to see him. '

When h.- saw him he had to pay the
price. "He must increase, but I must
decrease."
He paid tho price and it made him

one of the world's greatest men.
Zaccheus wanted to see him, but lt

cost him four times what he had
from others, but he rose to the occa-1
sion.

.

If you see him you must give up
everything to him and let him rule
over your life. If Americans succeed
as Christians we muBt be willing to
realise that we are not independent
of him. Wie must let him control us.
These men of the text seem to have

some obstacle in tho way of seeingJesus. The disciples are between
them. Andrew goes to Peter about
lt. They are responsible for it beingdifficult to see Jesus. So now, where
ls Jesus? Whv ls it hard for the
world to see Jesus?
Men know that Jesus is for them

but doubt the church. The church
must reveal J«suH Mtho. thT hide
bim. If Christian? 00 not lead the
world to Bte Jesus in their own Ilvrs
the world will go more and m/>rc
away from the church. Let's not1
make it hard for mon to know and
soe Jesus.
These disciples were in the waywith their officialism. Thc less offl-

clalism the more real service therels In our churches, the more weplease God. Perhaps these Greeks
wouldn't accent Judaism and so could¬n't get Into thc temple to see Jesus.But there ought to bc no place where
a sinner can not see Jesus.
Giving un themselves and every¬thing they had and living their livesfor service, is the pfl«e the apostlespaid before they became »-hc!:>- h's

and Just in proportion as you giveyourself to service can you live a
life of glorv and honor. You muBt beforgiven and redeemed, filled with his
presence and then you can bring oth¬
ers into tho life of radiant unselfish¬
ness. «

At night Dr. White's subject was"The Kingdom of Heaven." In theScripture lesson for the evening he
read of men of valor, faithful and
true, utterly devoted to their captain.David, ready and willing to do hisslightest wish. Their passionate pur¬
pose was to make David.king and so
we learn a lesson from this, the onoabsolute purpose or a'Christian's life!is to make Jesus king. Why do we Jwant to make Christ king in SouthCarolina? In Anderson? Because itis the passionate desire of Jesus tobe king. That ie the one for whlcbhe came the absortbg aim of his Ufe*
was to set up the kingdom of Ged.Almost two-thirds of the words he ut¬
tered during his life were about the
kingdom. He said if any man startedfor the kingdom and turned back he
was not fib for the kingdom.
We want him because it would be

such a blessing to humanity. We
ought to be tired of everything go¬ing wrong.

'

Will you try to imagine
your town and community without
Christ? Do you know why you have
as macy blessings as you 'have? Do
yon 4cnow why your town is worth liv¬
ing In? It is because it is enthroned
in some hearts. One r>"-»«h ls worth
more than a dozen p."cemen. The
safety and happiness of people are
in proportion to th" measure of the
kingdom of God in the hearts of the
people Women and children setter,because of so many Godless women.
Make Christ king because he wants
to be and because the people need
him. How and where may we do this?

First. Crown him in your churches
-there first of all. It 1« his bride.

Second. Make him. king in your
city and community.
The town shapes your boy and girl.Their lives are influenced 'by it.

Whisksy may not get you, bnt it may
get yonr boy.
The only cities in the world where

Christ hss won out are Edelburg,
Scotland, and Toronto, Canada. Thom¬
as Chalmers and Thomas Guthrie did
the work in Bdenburg. Three young
men started la In Toronto.
; Ha ended wltit au earnest appeal for
a thorough cleansing of Anderson.
For the consecration of noble men
and women for the work of purgingand purifying Anderson.
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RARE TREAT FOR
ALL WHO ATTEND

Entertainment to Be Given nt the
' College This Evening Promises
to Be a Ve ry Enjoyable One .

- I
The entertainment to bc given at

the college this cvenlua, while not a

regular attraction* ot the' lycetfm
courso, tickets for the latter not be¬
ing accepted, will be a rare treat for
those who attend. Mr. McCauley is a
î*meter ou ihn celif\ which ls con¬
ceded to be one of the sweetest of
the musical instruments, when play-
ed by a master such as ls the pcrfonu-
or. He has played before audiences
In thi:-, country and abroad, who have
comp 11men ted him on his technique
and interpretation.
The program will be varied, and

#blle there pre seme very difficult
numbers there will also be lighter
r.nes. Mrs. O. L. Martin, nu accom¬
plished musician, will be Mr. Macau-
ley's accompanist. The prrigr.im ls n»

follows:
Variations Bympiioniques-L. Boll-

mun.
Elegie-C. Faure.
Kol Nidrel-Arr. by Max Brach.
Melodic-Massenet
Le Clyne-v. Saiut-Sacns.
Scherzo-D. Van Gocns.

Thrown From Buggy;
Painfully Injured

The many friends ^f Mr. J. A. Wake¬
field will be grieved to learn that he
was painfully hurt yesterday after¬
noon by being thrown from a wagon
by a run-away team. Although two
ribs were broken and he was badly
bruised and shaken he walked to the
home of his son-in-law, Mr, H. H.
Watkins, with whom he lives. Mr.
Wakefield ts 72 year« old, and one of
Anderson's most honored citizens.
Last night he was resting quietly tho
still suffering a good deal and his host
of friends wish for him a speedy re¬
covery. .
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"GAG" FULE FORGED
IN IHE SENAÏE

Opponents to the Bond Bill Offer*
ed Several Amendments. Bot

AU Were Rejected

Special to Thc Intelligencer.
COLUMBIA, Oct. 2!).-What le thc

practical application ot the "gag"
rule, was forced In. the senate this at¬
ti moon In reaching a time In which
to vote on Senator Clifton's motion
to concur in the house amended bond
bill for $24,000,000 to loan on cotton'.
While not called, the "previous quasi
tion," such UH prevails on tho house
side yet, tho result Is the same, and
many senators remarked that it was
a wide departure' from what has boca
the custom from the beginning
through sénatorial courtesy tn »tfciS
unlimited debate.

Tbs ssnsui v. ill not cs:: :t appli¬
cation of the "gag" rule and yet thtti
is the result It was recured by Sena,
tor Clifton maneuvering and securing
thc adopting of ». motion adjourn IHR'
debute on the bond amended bili for
ten ndnutos. Tilts dono, he moved
that 5:ro be fixed as the time ?c< vot|ing on the motton to concur tn the
house amendment; ?'.* Î
Opponents of the bond bill offered

several amendments,' one by Senator
Williams, of Aiken, fixing tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock as the time to take a
vote, but all wero rejected, ny rul¬
ing that the motion to fix a time was
not dobatable. km lt was fixing the
order of business. President Smith
shut out any further ability ot the op¬
ponents of the bond bill to prolongfilibuster. Finally a suggestion by
Senator Young, fixing 6:30 tata after¬
noon as the time to vote on the mo¬
tton to concur in the house amend¬
ments, was adopted.

Great Trotter Dead.
POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y., Oct

Kingwood, once a great trotter and
champion of t New* York speedway,
died here toda» at 26. He had a rec¬
ord of 2:171-4 but frequently had
surpassed that mark tn match races.
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